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the isolation of ail Rhodesians froni the outside
woýld, and the dlstortioi, of Rhodesian eco oiad
social developnit had led the British authorities to
be1ieve tiiat tiiere were seriou dis avna to the
pepetuation~ of the aiatus quo. These were aniong
the 9 oniiaderations beh .th ecision o the Briih

may estahulali a new point of deps ture for Rhoclesia's
political development.

We *xpect that there w111 be strong misgivings
on the part of many Afrkcan governments over the
proposais. It is entlwely understandable that they
should wiah ail Afrkcans in Rhodesis to have the
sanie sdatages whilch they thesiselves have ob-

taied hroghindependence on the basis of tnajorlty
raie. Canada is completely ini accord with the desire
of Africans to achieve the aboition of ail fotms of
racia 1 discrimination throughout Mrica and the
realization of ful political rights for ali African
peoples , a desire we and they have repeate4ily ex-
pressed in the Uited Nations and at Commionwealth

substitute our judgement for the judgement of the
Rhodeslan people themselves as to whether they
prefer to go on as at present or ta accept the settle-
ment thnt han been proposed.

Whatever happens Canada wlll sot cease ta be
concerned wlth the attainment of full democracy and
social justice la Riiodesia.

TRADE FAIR IN PEKING

Canadian prçoducts will b. shown in Chisa for
the first time at a trade fair for Caaingoods oniy
ia Peking- from Augiaat 21 to Septesiher 2, 1972.
Covering 14,000sqar fret of floor-space and in-

cuiga boad rane' of industtial equipment and
producta, it will b. the. largeut Canadian~ indutr1al
shw verudrtkn It willb..ponsored by the

ý An exploratoy taa r.centiy returned frop the
Peope's epubic f China, whtre discussions were

hpld willi offOcials of tihe seven state corporatioas
inole in~ ipr/eport trade. Tiiese talksesap

listi.d tht tli.w was an incresing de4 di hn
for caia çpods, maay of whikk cwn be obtained ia
Canada, whicli wili form the nucleus of the prepppta-

tio a the~ fair to Çpuoue aada as as iterna-

Chinse mpots0f chemicaus, metals and
mineals woo-prducs, an~d of transportation, con-

struction, machinery and electriça-poer equippst,


